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TOWN OF FWAY THREATENED BY FIRE
ELOPING IS A GOULD HABIT.SEEK TO EMEND I3 BATTLESHIPS ARRIVE TO SPEEDVARE

CAMPAIGN PROBE TROOPS TO SCENES OE DISORDER WHERE

GOVERNMENT POSTS ARE WIPED OUT

BADLY BURNED;

DAMAGE GREAT
INTO NOVEMBER

APPARENT SCORE BY DELEGATES:
LOWDEN 21, WOOD 9, JOHNSON 2

No Sign of Abatement Seen in
Sinn Fein Outrages and Four
Counties Are Visited by Bar-

rack Attackers.

Senator Pojnerene, Member of
Expenditures Committee, In-

troduces Resolution to Con-

tinue Investigation.

Loss Estimated at $100,000 is
Dealt When 500 Gallons of
Gasoline Ignite in Tash Gar-
age and Fire Spreads. Press. )

nation
lea dele;

CHICAGO, June. 3.
(Hy Unlit d

Tim republican
McCall, Teniies

nmittee today unani-l- e

is understood to be
CO

utc.mously voted to scat J. t
WOOD'S TREASURER IN

EAST FINALLY FOUND
RAIDERS POUR FLAMING

PETROL AGAINST WALLSBLAZE IS CONTROLLED
for Wood.

When the committee resumed its hearings today It bad disposed of 33 of
lL'L case. The apparent score to date In the mutter of delegates seated is:
LoWden, 21; Wood, 96 and Johnson 2. In the case of the Fifth Missouri dis-
trict., both f.owden ;ind Wood delegations had two men each thrown out.

AFTER HOUR'S BATTLE
StAhhin. Miinlnrl fnr InnoL..r.,w .v. "ecu, ,.- - nr.m Ct-- no D,nl,Ck.

wires Wi l ngness to Testify : "V ,W,J
Buildings at Blarney Are

Blown Up by Explosives
Placed From Adjoining Hotel
Commandeered by Outlaws.

1000 IS AIM OF CITYuuu vmaiibi uuuviuico at C

Wiped Out and Entire Com

JEAN VALENTINE IS
CAUGHT; KNDNAPED

CHILD RECOVERED
AT PIONEER PICNIC

munity Endangered.

llKi:it. OmgSaL, dttae 3. SM'Oial
to tin- - Kani reKnilaii.) Thru; so--

Tomorrow; Lowden Would
Limit Coin Spent.

Hy I'nlted Tress.)
WASHINGTON, June 3.- - Tuc sen-

ate eamiKUen zpendlturaa committee
haa loomed Horace Ktbllns. custom
troaaurer of the Wood organization.
Chairman Kenyun announce! at the

pM n. i . luidly Inn-mi- others Injured Gasoline shortages were an un-

known quantity 28 years ago when the

BVTVAUO, June 3. Jean Val-

entine, ulleffed kidnaper of
Jr., afd 5. was ar-

rested here today and I he child
was recovered. The child wa
not with Valentine at the tjnie of
his arrest but he told the police
the bov was in a certain house
wheicAc was found.

(By United Press.)

LONDON, June 3. Despite the, die-pat-

of strong military reinforce-
ments to Ireland, the movement of
additional troops is today imminent.
The battleships Valiant and WaTsftlte
arrived at Plymouth where 1300 ma-

rines and 1000 of the Devon regiment
wll embark for Queenstown Friday.
There is no sign of abatement of the
Sinn Fein attacks on military barracks
and other government posts in Ira-lan-

Within the last 3G hour ajght
barracks in four counties have .been

an aeTerefy nnii approximately sioo,-00- 0

woiih or (litiiuigc was caused by u
big tiro at Huirwu.) at oVIck-1- . tilis
itioriiiug.

The known Isnlly Injured an-- :

Amy stalker, hnructl while arisistjue
in righting Uiv fire.

Harry a druggist who was
still uiuxoL clous front injuries at 2
o'clock.

I'ioneers of Umatilla county first or-- i
Ranized their association. The gas
shortage of today will be surmounted,

j at all costs, to see that every pioneer
;n the county gets to Weston tomor-Iro- w

to attend the 28th annual reunion
of the Pioneers' Association of Uma-
tilla county.

Tomorrow is Pendleton day at Wes- -'

ton. It will be Pendleton day not
I alone for the pioneers, but for every
I man. woman and child in Pendleton

liainnlng of the oomnilttee session tn.
day. He mild Btefibeim. for whom the
committee has been searching for a
week, wired, "he hud Just received
word that lie was desired." and wouldappear tomorrow.

The senators were much Interested
In the testimony Wood was to pre.-en- t
at the conference where a larcre n

fund-wa- discussed. A. A.

TRACTOR DISPLAY

mmm iJerx. wainwr IGHT
attacked. Garrisons have been suc
cessful in repelling all assailants.who can and will attend. The pioneersNEW YultK. rile

Gottfd fainilv thai they
tjeorgo Jay Could. Ihe

or romance seems so deeply implanted in the
whether there is need for elopement or not.
r end two sor.s KlaaTdon and George Jay jr..

will ho the honor guests at the pro- -

Uemonetration of the use of Fordson gram and picnic.fslb

wprutfuc. national treasurer for Wood,
told the committee. Saturday that
Wood knew nothing- - of the flnsnclsl
aide of the campaign but that Charles
Puell. Vonker'a laywer, testified today
that Wood attended a confereuei,

hero raisins- - of funds was considered
Would IKxrlii at Oikc

Senator Pomerene, member of the

nio son r isngoiie ijHiiiinn
10 fin- - started in llie Tiish garage

owned by (rjugeno lans'liig uheii 500
Kullnii of gasoline fire. The
flames quickly npnad ti adjoining
ImJIdlngs even setL'iig fire to Uho

ItiiiB Store across Use
Mix-e- l

Vtr n Hate it s rcurrd 1I10 entire

eloped and now the daughter Miss Kdith I". Gould, 18 has eloped with
. I Walnwriglit. 21. rich art student. When other members of the famllv

learned of the elopement they said "they always did like young Wainwright.''

tractors for plowing, harrowing. di - Every local auto owner who has
ing and seeding, as well as the use the necessary gas to reach Weston and
of the power puller attachment for return is being urged today by the
stationary threshing or for cutting Pendleton Commercial Association to
wood, waa given today by the Simp-- j volunteer his car to assist in taking
son Auto company near the cut on the crowds from here. The Pendleton
the Walla Walla road in the Riverside ' Rotary Club has pledged itself to see
district. Crowds of Pendleton and that all Pendleton pioneers have

FARMING OPERATIONS WILL SOFFER IF

'Most violent attacks were made
yesterday and lost night against bar-
racks in Blarney, In the county of
Cork, artd in Fenit, county of Kerry.
At Blarney the raiders commandeered
a hotel adjoining the barracks, placed
explosives against the wall of thai Bar-

racks and blew up the building. Al-

most the same tactics followed at Fe-
me where the raiders occupied near-
by houses, from which they poured
flaming petrol against the barracks.
AM roads leading from the tow'were
blocked w ith burned wire 5r the
raiders, who also damaged the harbor
and railway, works.

j town would be win d out, so fiercely

Umatilla county people, taken to the transportation to and from Weston.
RELIEF FROM GASOLINE FAMINE DELAYS is; by free automobiles, saw the Cars Ixsave Court ilousc.

010 inc nre rugc. llowecr, tle town
lias a gtMNl water pressure! and with
fire car ami lioso it was possible 10 do
erfoctne work in r.- -i riginii!. .m mi
oolix-- Ilea IiKlk. hint 'ss--n brought un- -

monsiration. Cars will leave from the court house

expenditures committee. Introduced a
resolution to carry the present Inves-
tigation right through the campaign.
Under the resolution the senate com-
mittee on elections and privileges, or
the which la now ope-
rating .would begin Immediately after
the democratic convention complete
investigation of ail campaUgn expendi-
tures of ail parties In behalf of their
candidate for prcxideut, vice pres-
ident Hn. I UAtitifi.ru TI... --

'

The demonstration brought to Pen-a- t 9 o'clock tomorrow morning and all
dleton several Fordson dealers fromiUt control but hy tluit time tlie Half-

way Hotel, tlie Tush Caragel. ttic Wtl.
Iisios- - Mn-s- ii Drag Store, a lairlxr shop
anil several smaller .striioturcs bad
haaa OMttoftat.

Tlie esilnuile of tlie total loss made

who go to the picnic are asked to wear
the official badges, which may b ob-

tained either at the offices of the
Commercial Association or from Sec-
retary Cranston at the court house to-

morrow morning'. l4ttdK
As many merchants and local busi

out of town, as well as representatives
f tohe Oliver Plow company, which
furniHhcs the plows, etc., for the dem-
onstration, and representatives of the
Miu-heJ- company. Among the vis-

itors who are the guests of Bob

Fnrming operations in t'matilla hi i. .:: uuertiieaj Fdr business uses,
county will be seriously hampered if Chick the shotlagt is relieved farm-ther- e

is not Immediate relief forth- - Ing operattons ill be seriously handl-comln- g

from the gasoline shortage. . u r Tin- grietili lira I conimifteo ofsays a w ire dispatched today to the Co. ntii. i,..i Commercial Association
associations meeting in Portland tojui.Vf: n ' .f uaeluttiraa."
seek means of rolief. Agricultural. Clyde .M. K nrisi.lem of the Pan.

Instead of l.rinir rpfprnwl In Die twin. by Uip tinker tf. i alii 1a hciMcd on
Value Ot tlie hold irocrt-- .

$3000 OF FUND TO

BE USED LOCALLY
nessmen as can spare the time are be- -Simpson, of the local company, are:

II. Dunning, assistant sales manager ing asked to attend as a part of Pen-fo- r

the Ford Motor Company; S. A. dleton's representation. If they arecommercial and automobile interests J dleton Automobile Association, repre-frot- n

all over Oregon were called to lse.itln.9 the dealers, also sent n max.

mittee. waa held over at the request 01
LOdge, and may bo brought up for ac-

tion at any time.

loo din Asks l.i ilia I ion

CHICAGO, June 3. Governor Ixnv- -

advance ma.nager for the unable to attend in person they aremeet at noon in the metropolis todav t tin- in. line urging notion Htellnagon
to take up the situation and work out j Tie- farming aspect is most import- - j Ford Motor Company in Oregon; W. urged to send a. representative rrom

H. Goodwin, assistant manager, who thir organization. At least 1000 strong
is here from the Seattle branch, ac- - is hoped from this city.I'c'n for relief. ant in this county, owing tn the large

den today declared for congressional
lutonioblln Vol nnlv n '...rrieinnt companied by C. S. lloff and F. W. Meetbur Bcgtiis art 10.MOST NOT BAR BLACKS

The Oregon State Chamber of Com-
merce and the Dealers Motor Car

both dispatched wires yes-
terday to clients In Pendleton, asking

The Pioneer Association will hold asupply of gasoline, but a right price "anue. aiso or ine ocaiue uraian
Mr. Griffith, of the Portland branch; two day reunion and business meetingis necessary if Hie erop Is to be bar- -

tnem either to send representatives to vested and hauled to the warehouses C. W. Harrison and Mr. Gorman, of beginning at 10 o'clock tomorrow. Mu--

the Oliver Plow comany, which sical numbers, entertainment, sports.

action to "define the purpose, limit the
amount and force accurate disclosure
under proper penalties, of the source
cf all Contributions, to whom paid and
for what purpeae spent." Iowden de-

clared the present campaign system U
responsible for conditions resulting In
the senate campaign investigation.

Three thousand dollars of the 93.300
to be raised in Pendleton for the Sol-
vation Army will de used locally, ac-
cording- to Captain Jennie Conrad, of
the Pendleton Post.

Captain Conrad states that the bud-
get of expense for the maintenance of
the local post, including help to the
poor and needy, will total $3000. The
$300 will be used for the, te.Res&ye
home for unfortunate girls,, which
was opened recently in PortlarioT and

the session or send In their complaint t and provisions and men taken from
by wire. The Pendleton Commercial J town to the many farms In the coun- -
A SS.iei.'l I Ion itu .wfaMlSnial I In itwt.i 1......

(By United Press.)
CHICAGO, June 3. The republican ... ...... o ...llil.

to committee, sent the follow ing mes- - Invitations to the conference werenational commllteo today voted

a picnic and a business meeting are
included in the program. Reminis-ceuse- s

will play a big part In the
meetings and tales of the olden days
will be told and retold on every side.

On Saturday afternoon new officers.

Jackson, E. 0 Myers of the Mitchell
company, and Chris Jensen, of the
Roderick Itne company. Represent-
atives of the Oliver, Mitchell and
Roderick Laanc companies are demon-
strating tractor attachments, in con-
nection with the Kordson demonstra-
tion, i

sage tins morning, rollonlng a can? I not received in lime last evening to
ferenco with County Agent Krt;d send a representative from here to the
Uennlon: meeting In Portland, but It Is under-- -

"Gas Shortage (rowing here. A binre stood that the statewMe'a interest willpercentage of pleasure cars bo looked after.- -

VOTES TO to servo during the coming year, will
M. L. Watts of Athena, is "or the boys and girls Industrial andbo elootod.

Otis Chamberlain, of the local com-t- present at the head of the organ
pany, drove the tractor in today's isation.
demonstration. Tomorrow the demon
stration will bo given at Weston.CONGRESS WILL ADJOURN ON SATURDAY AT 4;

agricultural school, to be opened at
North Yamhill.

The rescue home is one of tbc tvP
to which 1948 girls, of the west alone,
turned to for refuge daring last year,
says Captain, while the Yamhill school
is for dependent boys and girls. It wUI
be in no way a penal or reformatory

a r fiinim.;iinnFFn(;

servo imtlce on the southern republi-
cans tiwit they mum not hold district
and slate conventions where negroes
are barred. The committee voted to
seat regular JalajPttaa from the second
Oklahoma District. They are white.
The defeated delegates, believed to be
for Wotsl, are negroes

Kvldence was orfcred during the
hearing on okiah'ttna contests landing
to show that negroes were barren
from the .district convention which
was held at. the biggest hOteJ in

Oklahoma.. Senator Warren
said Hie majority of lb'- - c II testa this
year as in former ycara have arisen
from the fact that district and state
ccnventlons in the south are often
held in places where negroes are not
permitted.

ONLY EMERGENCY WILL CALL EXTRA SESSION BRANCH NORMAL SCHOOL
TD Mil I MAMARFMFMT instutlon. and Is Intended to provide

j vocational education for youngsters.IU HULL ITiniinULIIILMI
OFFERS THREE COURSES

WA8HINUTON. June 3. The houac
foreign affafra committee today voted
to report favorably the Joint resolu-
tion declining authority for the Unl-Ii-

States to uccept tlie aval
Armenia, requcsteil by President Wil-
son. The resolution is the sitine as was
passed by the senate Tuesday. The
vole In the committee was seven to
six.

Bon re Saturday tho house expects r IA. G. Clouser who Is to succeed W PROTKST MRS. O'HAKIS RKagnec on the Armenian mandate reso- -

lutton. act finally on the merchant "

marine biM and District of Columbia! Information regarding
.iiMMoii, intim. bill Tho Mui i weeks' summer normal

the six
extension

HAM,
(By Associated Press)

BISMARCK. N. D. June The
War Mothers of Bismarck, the com-
mander of the local American legion
post, the president of the Commercial
Club and Mayor A. W. l.uran ajeter- -

Sehwartzenlerg as manager of thej
Pendleton Roller Mills arrived In the j

city yesterday for the purpose of
entering upon his duties. Mr. Clouser j

has boon in the office of the Spokane
Flour Mills In Spokane which com-
pany owns the local mill.

Mr. Cloosor expects to be here for
two weeks after which ho will return

has to at t on tlie merchant marine
and district bills and pass the urgent
deficiency appropriation bill which the
house paxsod jesterday.

course in Pendleton beginning June
ii was received today by County
Superintendent W. W. Green from tho
normal school at Monmouth. There
will bo throe courses offered, the reg- -'

ular, the special methods and tho elc- -

(By I'nited J'res)
WASlUNUTn.V. Juno 3 - Congress'

will adjourn H nails next Saturday ut
4 p. in. Act mi necessary to iussiii o
tho adjourn mt nt was taken when the,
senate passed a Joinl resolution proVi
ously adopted by tlio house. Kenyon
offered an amndmen; to the resolu-
tion, providing for a ivcfw until June
12. It was defeated by 47 to Kyi
the same vote, tin- senate then defeat- -
od an amendment to call a recess mi- -

til AuguM ; offend by Trammel).
During the debate on the ndjom n

mont resolution Cnde'rwood said: "Tin-
prcstdrnl authorised me to utate tin!
tf senate adjourned after "passing th j

REMONSTRANCES AGAINST STREET
IMPROVEMENTS SOUTFI OF Y ARDS

POUR IN TO COUNCIL MEETING
day sent telegram to President YU- -PresidentWASHINGTON, Juno ;

Wilson today in formed to Spokane to bring- his family to this son protesting against the releswe ofI lla al I MB in i lit? nolll-M-inonhiI emocrati Those who wish to complete the city. Mr. Schwartxenberg s promo
twelve weeks elementary teachers'! fcT? to fie manag-omon- t of the Spoleader Underwood that he will inter--

pose no objei tion to congioss adjourn-- :

Kate Richards O Hare, whose sen-
tence for violation of the espionage
act was commuted by the psasldent.training course in order to bo author-- 1 kano mill Is to take effect July 1.

used to take tho examinations and ob- - . ... .. .

FEDERATION OF CLUBS SENIORS WILL PRESENT BARRIE'S
Another 1000 Feet of Fire Hose

Will be Purchased for City at
Once and Gasoline is As

sured for Department

tain a certificate to teach can do six
'weeks of their work at the Pendleton
'summer school and then six woeks at
the summer school at Monmouth, be

MWurj appropriation bi!s hi- vonM
mt ce) mi Tin He session until mkiik; '

99INVITED TO PENDLETON Slave emergency urose. "THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON

ing on Saturday; it Is learned.

.viitoinphitos o Summons.
(By Associated Press.)

WA8Ht.Vr.TON, June 3. President
Wilson has assured senate democrats
that If the present session Is ended Sat-
urday ho will not call an extra qeelun
durintr tho coming summer unlesi
there is a grave emergency, it was an-
nounced toda by Ponator TTndorwood.
Who said he had been authorized to
deny reports that an extra session whs
contemplated.

out nt ii November.
next rcgula r session of orni- -The

i will open early in Decemberl ondlotons delegation to tho Slato4Mai. congressmen will leave ImmedlT cderalUm of W omen Clubs eonven- - HlcIy for Chicago or San Pmuclaco t
J. M. Berries play. "The Admirable

Criohton," will be present od by the,M"' lL r.mcr insp iji.si nifflil Nl Mod eatfiittei.d the national conventions I Mnlrtr mhuS of thn Pendleton Ktarti

ginning August 2, or they can take the
full twelve w eoks at 1 be M on mouth
summer school.

Regular members of the iregon
normal school nieulty, and other edu-
cators, will form tho corps of instruc-
tors here. Prominent persons will
give loctures during the season as a
special form of instruction.

Practically all regular courses of-

fered during tho year will bo pirn
bore. Special methods in all subjects
for grades to 8 and for rural schools

tho Federation to beM its next ail- .ill 1. l M t.. tli.-t- atilati 4i Im I.. rvi
eh-

Remonstrances tUFBinat proponed
street Improvements on the south side
of tho O.-- R. Ac N. yftrtis appeared
thick and fust at the regular meeting
of 4ho city council last night. As a re-

sult, tho street committee today Is con-
sidering the remonstrance with a

view to putting off paving- thorp until
such time as tho property owners fool
the prtco Im right.

A large list of signers objected tn

iiHw mooting in ronuicHon. Word Ucll ate in campaigns fothis effect was to J. R. Rslry. v- :
Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

weather otserver.
Maximum, 7S.
Minimum. 3.
Barometer, 31. 85.

president of tho rcndlctji Commerein I

Association, hy Mrs. K. T. AYdo, of
this oily, a director of the Federation.

At Mrs. VJlde' MQlieet, an iuvita- -

Uofl from the association was wired

SUGAR, BY SHIPLOADS,

school tonight at the auditorium.
A ix ell chosen cast has for several

weeks boon rehearsing tho play, under
the direction of Miss Mary Johns, a
member of tho faculty. Miss Johns
has had considerable training in dra-
matics, having studied under Archi-baJ- d

Ferguson Roildle at t nlvorslty of
Oregon.

The part of "Tho Admirable Crich- -

ton. an Ktmllsli servant who proves

will be gi'U. All subjeets required by

Ibis morning to tho delegates at K.n- -the proposed hard surfacing of Cosblc TRAIL IS AUTHORIZED
W for t be elementary teachers'
urse will bo offered. One-sixt- cred-wi-

bo given for each subject suc
WAITS IN ARGENTINE !:'torprlso. nsklng thorn to be this clt s

guests at their 1921 mooting. Tho
Round Fp association Was included
in this invitation. A separate lnvlt:- -

streot between Bluff and Tustin. An-

other group of property owners living
on Bluff atrcet between Ann and
Thompson urosonted a widely sigucfl hmself the man of the hour when a.

The graw-bn- or the H.l in (in init,d Press! li;trtv ,lf l)ncish ....laip, u Rhlnwn.rk.
mwm

FORECAST

cessfully taken and the maximum
C rSdji to be obtained during the sum-
mer school will bo five-sixt- units.
Fulls made during tlie summer sessi-
on may be credited toward graduation
from the regular normal course.

by the Kotarremonstrance to Improvement rropos-tlo- n wad dispatched
cd. The O.-- R. A. S. rallr-o- also'.Chib. by Secretary S. It-- Thompson

Trpll from the foot ,.f Cbbags Hill b-- l
'

1( Xn , ik(M) b KnrU u,'tMer Who dls-- I
Head Mans Pass was ordered at es SKATTf.K. Juno 3. -- Sug.: ship-- ) aV' K,M,d llowf,aw of thc bt:
te.d.iv s moeii.m of Ho- State UighWa ,.r iien..,,.!, t.. r- -- ,

, .... raLrtm m;
Commission in Portland, attended by! llt(llI. in Apn,llllnfl ! ioo.uallv well plaed hy tho seniors.

sent In a remonstrance of Its own to Mrs. w aiio did not mention in hoi
this Improvement, about half of the message whether any other town was
cost of which would be borne by the n the running for tho convention. It
company.' WM not fcnown. when the deJefMUon

Oshere Itoqucst Gradiiur ' loft hero last week end. that an effort
Residents on Jefferson street, on would he made to bring tho meeting

Judge C II Marsh and Harney Andei -
' ' " " " "" nRM 1,1 ' IAn iii.-r- .i Tno , which is In four acts, gives,

.1 ... . .la.llvr.rV . .1 111.. - M IUIVllTllV Inn,. TV... t,..MM.- T. .mailt nnt
Frldaiy 'air:
wartnar Friday

ouo. ..i.,r.,ii.ii. iiu- - coiin. - - w .... n.po rl i: 1 y r.r Ihf use of attrnr--
Tlip coiHoaKlon. ncrordlni,- - to Judsro "o;ir.l lor in u jioiiinl. This unanimously iirsmdiI th nostnl nrrvlro m.lu.4.v. which has been made by

Murah. Ik an ininortam Map in tho hl" 8rantln- - Inrrraaol alB.ri,.a t,. em- - rehoannjword wun l.rouKlit to BestUa toiluy by ,ho Btndcnta. The dresa
rH nrK ul Him The rond .'Julio Mingot. esontatlvo of the '"'e V. J"""" 'V'"'-'ias- t

. .. night shewed some excellent stagthe north side, however, asked the
council for grading of the street in ;is east from Pendleton, and tho grad- -

here and it is thought that If any west
cm Oregon city U In the running
strong, award of the meeting to Pen-
dleton xuuglit be deferred.

oin
'Argentine ambassador at Washington.

ni out, to Sau Kraiicisco.

ine bui cans rw sn appr-pnau- on or 'tneeffeclSi ignt4ng being especUlly
approximately $35,000,000 for tho first
year. (Continued on page gContinued from page 2.) iCootlnued on page .)

I


